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Wew Cnt-O- lf to Open The Union
announces tnat on .o ember 1 n

vim Its new cut-of- f on the Kaunas rtlvlx-lo-

KhortpnltiK the distance of their main
line betwrrn Omaha and Kansas City and
between Kansas City and the went. The
line rune from Mary villa to Lincoln.

W. 0. T. U. Makes nana In prepara-
tion for the blK temperance Sunday, whicii
la to be celebrated next week, tbe
Woman's Christian Tempeiance union held
an Important martins ut the home of Mrs.
1. tf. Lavitt, Kort ninth and Cass streets,
Wedueaday attornoon.

M. r. Knox laeoturea I'rof. M. I . Knox,
munial moicm.o lecturer, talKeU 1 uesuaj
niKht at the L.yrlo theater on "How lo

Oveicome I'overty and Accumulate
Wraith." The lecturer pointed out thai
poverty was due to mans Ignorance of
liimsell. lie Bald that Individual thinking
wus needed by the race. Prof. Knox speaks
Wednesday night on "How to Educate the
Child to be Success!ul."

Prepare for Concert The Endeavor aO- -

olety ot ivountsie Memorial churcn held us
October business meeting In the churcn
parlors Tuesday evening to perfect ar-

rangements for the ooucert to be given
In Lyric theater next Monday evening by
Mlrih Irene Llddell Pulver, the local Burner,

who recently returned from taking vocal
reason in London, while Dr. Tulver was
taking hla second post graduate course.
Mrs. Pulver will be assisted by Miss Es-lel- la

Urown, pianist.
A. JU. Oale Bucce.d. Harwood A. U

tJale. assLsmnt manager of the Darlow
agency, will replace Frank W. Uarwood
as correKponding secretary or tiie Qmaiia
Ad club. Mr. Harwood's resignation was
made necessary by his departure from the
city, and Mr. Oale was unanimously
chosen. Mr. Oale, who becomes a member
uf the executive committee, has been In

publicity work for a long time and was
formerly a newspaper man. During the
National Ad Club convention ho conducted
the successful contest In writing advertis-
ing copy.

Indictment Quashal After having been
under Indictment for selling liquor on Bun-da- y

In violation of the law for nearly two
years, James .Sauers, a custodlun of the
county building, was freed from the stigma
In district court Wednesday, when the
Charge against him was dismissed. Evi-
dence sufficient to convict him never has
been secured and County Attorney English
decided It was useless to keep the charge
hanging over Bauer's head. Bauer's
wrong was sulci to have been committed In

East Omaha. He always has declared that
he was at wo.k in Uie county building on
the days on which he la said to have sold
the liquor and It appears that his claims
have been true.

PRODUCTS EXHIBIT ON

WAY TO EASTERN SHOWS

U. L. MeDonouah Take Car of Ne-

braska and U eattra Prod acta
to PUtanara;.

George L. MoDonough, colonlxatlon agent
f the Union Pacific railroad, left Omaha

Wednesday, aocompanylng a special car
filled with exhibits of Colorado and Ne-

braska lands which the Union Pacific Is to
enter In the Pittsburg land show, later In

the Chicago land show and then will bring
It to Omaha for the Western Land Exhibit
to be held here In January.

The crowning feature of the car of exhlb
Its was a. huge Nebraska hog. weighing
1,3 pounds, when alive, at S years of age,
It was raised by the Nebraska Uve Stock
Itemedy company In Fremont on Nebraska
corn and stuffed In Omaha by Aulabaugh

Co.
Other features of the exhibits are grains

and grasses and fruits of Nebraska, but
the big part of the show will be the famous
Weld county exhibit

The Weld county exhibit took forty-eig-

prises at Pueblo at the national exhibition
of Irrigation producta and other firat prisea
at the Interstate fair at Denver and at
the Weld county fair.

"That hog will attract ths attenlon of
any crowd." proudly boasted Mr. McDon-oug-

"and with the rest of that exhibit
on hand to see after the crowd onoe stops
at our booth, 1 guess Colorado and Ne- -

C. Wbe

REVENUE COLLECTOR HOLDS

CONFERENCE WITH HIS MEN

Par Hreond Time In History of Local
Office Depotles Gather To Bo

Annual Affair.

For the second time In the history of the
local office, Iloss L. Hammond, collector
of Internal revenue, held a conference with
his deputies Wednesday afternoon. The
meeting brought forth an exchange of gen-

eral Information relating to tas de-

linquents all over the district.
Mr. Hammond announced that the

of getting Hie deputies together
had proven a good one and will be re-

peated as a regular arly event of the
department hereafter, as the commissioner
has expressed high favor the

Those who were present at' the conft-renc-

wire O. C. Humphrey of Urand Island, O.

N. IStuky of Norfolk, It. 11. McFadden of
Chadron, Q N. H Browne of Hastings,
Itobort 1 'organ of Llncoin and A. L. Slater
uf Fremont.

COAL DRIVER IS FINED
FOR RUNNING OVER GIRL

Jaege Crawford Assesses Bji.--l Fine
on Driver of Coal

Wbbob.
William Kangvr, the coal wagon driver,

whose wagon ran over Cornelia Hickman,
a I year-ol- d child several daya ago, was
fined and costs by Judge Crawford
Wednesday morning. K anger took steps
to appeal the rase immediately. The de-

fendant declares Mrs. Hickman, mother of
the child, ran out. into the sueel and fright-
ened his burns so that he could not con-

trol them, and the accident occurred for
that ron. He had t.'JVU pounds of xmU on
the wagoo.

I'LtA FOR HllOUL CtilLUKtA

State Board of Health Hold Session
in Omaha Wednesday.

WOULD ABOLISH DRINKING CUP

Hejolre (Pirr (nmr Jnat Won at
Mr..km II nw Aaralnat Man I'rnc-lcl- n

Without a Mernne,
Who Was fined.

Thc Nohrsska Stale Ha'th association
V Kim s lay IhHugntated In omuha a cam-
paign to secure from the state legislature
an appropriation for the riiiiontlon of the
laity with respect to thf prevention of
diseases raused by kerm Infection. The leg-
islature will also he asked to pasa a law
forhlddln? public drinking cups.

The association, which held Its meeting
at the Home hotel, also went on record In
favor of the medical inspection of school
children. On this theme some of the
doctors present made pointed remarks.

"If we had such a system." said Dr.
Palmer Flndley, "my little girl would rot
have sat next a diphtheria sufferer who
died two daya afterward. My daughter
caught It and gave It to the other children
In the family."

"Nor would we have had any such out-
break of nasal Infections." chimed in Dr.
8. H. Towne, "as Omaha experienced two
years ago at cine school and again last
year at the Saunders school. Dr. Davidson
seems to want only a physical director.
He ought to know that our schools are hot-
beds of Infection."

"He must know It," cried several other
doctors In chorus.

Dr. Flndley then returned to the charge:
"It tan be done wlnout costing the city

a cciil," said he. "There are plenty of
yoi. uk physicians who would do the work
fur nothing for the sake of Melting ac-

quainted In a neighborhood.
"They would take out of the school

Infected throat here a skin disease there,
find what children are being held back
mentally and physically and even morally
by abnolds. It Is a pity that when the
Inspection can be done without cost that
the authorities do not enlist In behalf of it.'

Members Are Jubilant.
Present at the .neetlng of the .State

Health association were several members
of the State Board of Health, all feeling
Jubilant over a big victory scored Tues-
day at Broken Bow, where a chiropractic
named C. F. Wilson was convicted of
practicing medicine without a license
and subjected to a $300 fine.

This was a noteworthy battle, because
In behalf of Wilson appeared Silas Hol-com-

former governor of Nebraska and
former chief Justice of the Nebrahka su
preme court; also as his counsel was
Judge Dean, himself, too. Just off the su-

preme bench.
Moreover, the chlropractlcs had sent to

aid a lawyer from LaCrosse, Wis., named
Morris, who Is the chief legal expert.
A Dr. Palmer of Iowa, head of a school
of chlropractica, lent his time and money
to the battle.

Opposed to this array were N. T. Qadd,
county attorney, and Judge Homer H.
Sullivan, formerly of the Custer district
court. In behalf of the state board,
which Initiated the fight, Dr. E. Arthur
Carr of Lincoln attended the trial.

The Jury was out for two daya," said
Dr. Carr, "and finally found for us Tues
day. The judge imposed the heaviest
fine possible. It Is a complete victory."

Incident ot t'aae.
Dr. Cnrr tord of an incident In the Im

panelling of the Jury. "When the state
had exhausted Its challenges
a man was brought up whom we passed
for cause. Judge Holcomb then exam
ined him and, greatly to his own dls
gust, developed the fact that this man,
who had sworn he was unprejudiced, has
a sister who Is studying In Dr. Palmer's
school of chlropractlcs. We eould not
challenge hint and he stayed on the. Jury,
Whether ha wss the man who hung the
Jury for two days I don't know."

The Stale Board of Health met here to
act In the case of Dr. W. B. Johnson of
Lincoln, the physician of 76 years, who
was recently convicted of an illegal
opeiation upon a girl. The Slate Board
of Health voted that Dr. Johnson's 11

cense to practice medicine shall be re
voked.

Besides Dr. Carr members of the state
board present were Drs. H. B. Cummins
of Seward and A. L. Mulrhead of Omaha.
The meeting of the Slate Health associa-
tion was presided over by President D.

T. Qulgley of North Platte. Dr. Q. H
Marvel of Aurora Is secretary and Dr.
L. 11. Mackay of Norfolk la treasurer.

Colonel Bannister, former chief surgeon
of the Department of the Missouri, read
a paper, as did Dr. Palmer Flndley.

UNION MEETING AT BENSON

Fear horcaes I nlte In Holding; Joint
services I nder Leadership of

IteT. W. J. Alexander.

Benson pastors have united for this week
and are holding union evangellstlcal
meetings under the leadership of Rev. W.
J. Alexander of Warsaw, Ind., and the
singer, C. II. Hugging of DUon, 111. Start-
ing Sunday evening with the Presbyterian
church jamnied with worshipers successful
meetings have been held all this week and
will be continued for another two weeks.

The four ministers Interested in the niett- -

braska won t forgotten in any show." Ink's are Rev. J. llson of the Presby

lu Idea.

on

terlsn churcn, tiev. Artnur Attack or the
Methodist, Rev. B. F. Klstler of the Luth-
eran and Kev. J. C. Campbell of the Bap-

tist. Besides the Benson people Joining In

the meetings there are also many from the
rural districts nearby and the residents of
Irvlngton.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses

Insued today:
Name and Residence.
Kugene M. Keller. Ashland. Neb....
Nettle Mabrau, Ashland. Neb

Age.
.... 31
.... 32

Aaron L. Christie. Omaha SI

a A. Smith, Omaha 2

James R. Kellogg. Portage. Wis SS

Kdith Dodge, Kairbury, Neb 31

Ceorge A. Uraham, Omaha 26

tlUabeth M. Murphy, Omaha 24

Thomas Burt, Omaha 23

Anna Volts, Omaha 21

Robert I'rquhart. Omaha 33

Ma.tha J. Andrews, Omaha 2ti

Henry C. Nebe, Omaha 21

Klla C. Laes, Omaha 21

Mother's rnend lessens pain
when baby comes, and assures

were

quick and natural recovery for the
mother. For sale at drug stores.
Write for free book for expectant
mothers.
BBAXiriri.D EEQULATOE 00

Atlanta.

TTTK mm-- , omatta. ttht?sday. ocTonr.R u iom.

More Corn Than
Was Expected

Biijfjer Yield is Reported from Many
Sections Than Advance Re-

ports Indicated.

Estimate of Nebraska a corn crop belns
made over th state Indicate a yield burner
than usual In svirnl sect:ons In spite oT

the setback received on account of the
dry weather In the early part of the sum-
mer.

Figures re.-f.ve- by the Burlington rail-
road on estimates made by thetr division
superintendents Indicate the average yield
of the Omaha and Lincoln dlv.sions as
forty-fiv- e bushels to the acre, and on the
.Mi Cook division twenty-f.v- e bushels to the
acre between Mcl'ook Hnd Wray, which
Is a remarkable yield for that part of the
state. On the Wyniure division, which 1"

the part of Nebraska that waa probably
hit the hardest by the dry year, the estl
mate is for SO r cent of an average croi
n the counties between Atchison, Kan..

and Nebraska City, but only 70 per cent
between Nebraska City nnd Lincoln, and
fi on the Concordia blanch.

At Seward a large amount of the farms
are placing the yield as high as slxtr
burhfls to the acre.

The weekly report of the Burlington
stales that the winter wheat is out of the
sround In most places and that the fall
pastures and meadows are In the best con-

dition in the greater part of Nebraska that
thty have ever been. A fourth cror of
alfalfa Is ready to be cut In some places.

Police May Have
to Be Discharged

Claim is Made that There is No
Way of Laying Them

Off.

The Board of Fire and Police Commis
sioners, having run out of funds, will be
forced to discharge from the service
twenty or thirty Yuen and has no way of
getting the men off the payroll without
giving them a discharge.

The men cannot be laid off, because
there Is no provision in the laws that al-

lows such an action, and if they are given
any sort of leave they must ask for It.
In all cases when men are fined or any
money penalty exacted, tire equivalent is
put Into the police relief fund. Conse-
quently the only thing that the board can
do is to choose a certain number and let
them go. When they come back again at
the beginning of the year, If they do,
they will have to start In again as be-

ginners at low pay.
"There Is absolutely no chance to raise

any money for the police board," says
President of the Council Brucker. "The
other two departments, the health
missloner and the street commissioner both
had to be turned down and wa can do
nothing more for the board.

"The contingent fund never was large,
and It in all used up now. The only way
we could get money would be to draw It
from the sinking fund and that Is allow-
able only in case of a great emergency."

Colonel Harris
Dies ot Injuries

Was Hurt When Car Owned by H. L.

Beard Turned Turtle Last
Week.

From Injuries received In an automobile
accident last week Colonel Charles L. Har-
ris, deputy county clerk, died last night at
his home, 718 North Thirtieth street. He
was born in New Jersey seventy-fiv- e years
ago. A daughter, Louise, and a son, Fred,
of the Union Pacific railroad headquarters,
survive Colonel Harris. Funeral arrange-
ments Will be made today.

When a car owned by 11. L. Beard turned
turtle at Thirtieth and Dodge streets last
week Colonel Harris, who was one of the
occupants, was pinned under tbe machine.
He tried to make light of his Injuries, but
he could not recover from the shock.

Colonel Harris was graduated from West
Point, but left the army to take up the
practice of law, going to Madison, Wis.
He gave up his books for arms when the
civil war broke out. In three months he
was made colonel and a little later was
breveted brigadier general. After the war
he came to Nebraska, went Into politics
and was elected state senator. He moved
to Omaha, where he practiced law for a
time.

The Glad Hand
rerr.oves liver Inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King's New Life Pills, the pain-
less regulators. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Dc Not Show Your Age

ia Your Complexion
Br OOBOTHT TIHB

From San Francisco Kiamlner.)

What woman would not look young If

she had a clear, aoft complexion T

l'ei lisps the most wonderful skin treat-
ment Is one of the most simple. Dr. Takka
Quoldo, Japan's famous skin specialist,
gives Han Francisco women the following
advice:

'Yes, w never grow old la Japan I
mean the women's faces never show age.

All Japa.ese women use msyatone dis-

solved In witchhazel, and massage the
olutlon thoroughly Into the face, neck and

arms once or twice a day. This treatment
Is absolutely harmless even to a baby's
skin and (lives wonderful results, remov-

ing all manner of facial blemishes. It also
prevents the growth of hair. Tou never
saw a Japarcsa woman with hair on her
fare.

"Take a small original package of may-aton- e

and dissolve It all In eight ounces
of wltchhaxel, and you are supplied with
this aid to youth" Adv. i

Every woman's heart thrills at the
coo lag and prattling of a baby, and
motherhood is her highest and purest
Joy. Tet the suffering Incident to
this great consummation of hex life's
desire, robs the anticipation of soma
of its sweetness. Most of this can
be avoided by the use of Mother's

Friend. This great remedy prepare! the expectant mother's system for the com-
ing event, and Its use makes her comfortable during all the term. Mother's
Friend assists nature in gradually expanding all tissues, muscles and tendons, it
strengthens the ligaments, keeps the breasts la good condition, and brings the
woman to the crisis In healthful physical condition. The regular use of

the srs sjaesssfJ t
1 f
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Tailor Gets Writ
to Take Daughter

from Orphanage
Edward Liberati Wants Daughter

Hearing of the Case Set
for Thursday.

Asserting thHt Mojry T'crrstein and the
Uev. Father Flar.H-n- n of the St. James

jorphana.ee as linn are holding his daug-
hter. I'.ofa. S years old. Illegally. Edward

A. Liberati. a tailor, filed a petition for a
writ of habeas corpus Wednesday morn- -

Ing. Judi;e Estelle of the district court
granted the writ and set the hearing of
the case at Thursday morning

Liberati alleges Probation Officer Bern-
stein took the child from him because he
punished her for disobedience, and then
placed her In the orphanage. The parent
says he promised to place the child in the
academy of the sisters of Our Lady of
Providence, at Chicago, but Bernstein and
the priest refused to let him have her.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.
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The Magazine About People I
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HUMAN LIFE PUBLISHING CO.
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At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

ft..ORLIGKT
Tht Original and Genuine--

MALTED EYIILK
Thi Food-drin- k for All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.

Delicious invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just uy "110RLKXS."

in No Comhlno or Trust

BETTER DRUGS

AND

BETTER SERVICE
rBEBCKIPTIOlTS. The correct

test of a good drug store Is by the
manner In which prescriptions and
medicines are. prepared.

The public has a right to demand
competent and faithful service. To
meet this demand has been the con-

stant effort of our stores.
The public appreciates our effort

to give better drugs and better
service than Is possible to obtain In
lu any oUier store. That's why our
prescription business Is constantly
growing.

Sherman & McConnetl Crug Go.

Cor. 10th and lfcxlge Kts.

On! Dru Company
Corner 16th and Harney Streets.

Boautiful Tooth
Thera are but few people who have

them. Good Teeth every one might have
If '.hey would go to Dr. Hrauuury. 'ill
iUickeat, easiest aud least painful are
the only nieUiods employed by us and
hundreds nf our patients, both lu and
out of the city, will gledly tell you about
the good dental work and our
ways of doing things. Crowns and br'Jgo
work from 15 00 per tooth, ftates trlfit from $4.00 to l 2 SO). Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
tin years

DR. ERADBURY, THE OEHTIST
160S raraam St. rhooe D. 17 ii

17 years same location.

HOTELS AND HKSOKTS.

GRISlIf OLD
DETROIT, MICH.

Krd 1'ostal. l'res. hi. A. bliaw, Mgr.

Ilte.uuo tipandoi u ru.uUeiniaj. lainisnirif
nd decoraiins- lw rooms nh hot ana

ooid wai.r baih nearby, II bv and up per
day. I"" rooms o tub ana lu .mt baia.
cuculauns ice sir. 12 00 and up pr oay!

Neest and rinesi cafe In tb. city, with
tti. most beautiful .i.ctrical lounialn la
America. Our faculties fur ul-- class ser-
ves are uoesct viiunsi. and similar to to.
btst uutels In New York. Vuu csa fey
double our rstee for your accommotlsilutuv
Out you caauot st anyltiUic beliar.

Great Values
At $2.95

Wo vttrr all wool ilicvlots ami csl
nieren in Rlimle-rtrr'asU- 'd Norfolk Mylo

or diMitilo-bronstr- stjlo, both with
Knickerbocker lants. They are
made of ni'ilerinls carefully epleeleil
for llirlr Mrenitth and durability, are
troiiKly xeel and all Meatus are tnpel.

They are correct In style ami shtulo,
perfect-fi- t I inK and comfortable untler
every I urn or iwlst of a boys' work
or lay. These suits are equal to the
average $I.OO Iks' suit. lricel here
regularly at

in Boy

imwk

i3 Fall Suit
At $3.95

Siile,'" which especially

great

etc., double-breaste- d sl)le
rainproor,

waterproof,
fabric work-

manship.

O MiY,!i,sV Kxlrit knltkerltcM pants match

A

TTT'iyl Jl''?' TLrtT- t-

BANISH THOSE GRAY HAIRS!
Kill tho Dandruff Stop Hair Falling

ThouBsinds mothers looking younger. Their gray are gone.
has come back, and new ol soft, luxuriant hair. Why should

yoa old before your time, when can look years younger using

Dandruff Cured
applications

smooth.
Rochester,

Is Positively Guaranteed to Restore
Faded and Gray Hair Natural Color

other "so-calle- Restorers have failed, hope, but WYFTH'S
SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY trial. You run ia not exactly

represented, money will refunded.
PRO OTHERS EXPERIENCE

Gray Hair Restored
My was getting quite gray and falling

and was troubled with terrible itching the
Joy head was full ef dsairuff, which upon ray clothes
and kept continually brushing it off. While
visit heard your Sago and Sulphur
for ths Hair. got bottle and used it. few appli-
cations relieved the itching, nay hair stopped fall-
ing out and gradually came back aatural color.
is new sic dark browa color, soft, glossy and pliable.
Sereral my friends use it, and te
know what you will charge me six bottles it

MISS E. A. EOSI.
Sharon, Mercer Co., Pa.
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We offer jou our wonderful "Skule
has been

for elt'iiorlliiiiry sliciiKtli ami
weariiiK This mi it Is

made nil wool cesslmeres.
In with

knickei hot ker innts. It is
lear-pro- and rip-proo- f.

We Kimrantee both anil
3.00 value nt

rjm ij J ! 'j ker to
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f i gar

Germs
o! are hairs The natural

color with It a. growth glossy,
look yeu by

rapidly

Xochester

qtmlliy.
cheviota,

Thres remored
all the dandruff and left my
scalp clean, white and

Wm. Creak. N. Y.

It
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It tlont give up give
a no risk. 11 it

as your b
rIT BY

hair out
I a of scalp.

fell
me on a

to I of
I a A

to its It
a
of want to I want

for of
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Grew Hair on a Bald Head
For two or three years my hair had been

fallini out and getting quite thin until ths top
of lay head wes entirely bald. About fcur
mentis age I commenced using age and Sul-
phur. The first bottle seemed to do some gocd
ani I kept using it regularly until now I hern
used four bottles. The whole top of my head
Is fairly coTered and keeps coming in t nicker.
I shall keep on using it a while longer, as I
BStico a constant improvement.

STEPHEN BACOIf,
Eecbeater. M. Y.

50c. and $1.00 a Bottle At all Druggists
II Ycvr Brvgist Docs Hot Keep It, Send Vs the Price in Stamps, and We W&l

Send You a Large Bettle, Express Prepaid

Wyoth Chomicdl Company 74 EVtES
Oil SALK AMI UlA lit

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO. AND OWL DRUG CO.

nirliinitoii traims
with Femarfcable
reg

aT
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Burlington famous fast mail train No 7, that lias carried tho mail for 20 years
from Chicago, arrived at Council liluffs Transfer "On Time" every day in September.

It has been so long since this train has been late that the date is ancient history;
for seven months, from March to October 7th, comprising 2lil days, this fast train
has arrived on time 218 days; it was late twice in March and once in May, and for
135 consecutive days, from May 26th to October 7th, the train has come to the Mis-

souri River "on time" every day.

It receives, in (liicago, fast mails from the Atlantic Seaboard, including over-
land and Asiatic mails, tons of the early morning edition of the Chicago newspapers,
and a heavy tonnage of express matter.

The delivery of this great volume of mail and express traffic daily into the West
with such remarkable punctuality shows the value to the commercial and social life
of a community of a well maintained and well operated railroad system.

CHICAGO-NEBRASK- A EXPRESS, due Omaha 8:00 A. M., arrived on time 25
days out of 30 in September total time lost for the month was (17 minutes, or an
average of 2.2 minutes per day from Chicago to Omaha.
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Kiii
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m
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THE OVERLAND EXPRESS from Chicago to Omaha has come
to the Missouri River on time 207 days out of 221, that comprise
the period from March 1st to October 7th, and in April, June and
July of 1910, this train arrived "on time" every day of the 91 days.

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Agent.


